Action-spectra stui(lies of the photocontrol of see(l germination, flowering. ail(l stem elongatiol showe(l that a rev-ersible plhlotocIromic pigmllent plays a lomiiincalnt role in tlle conitr-ol of plaant development (1') 
X q. The cliarifiedi filtrate w-as iia(le to i50 6 satu--atioin x ithi solid( ainimioiilui suilfate. The pH -was maintained at 7.4 cluriiig precipitation by addition of 2 N amilillonllitum1 hI-lydroxide. The The concentration of phytochrome in the extracts was much lower than in extracts of etiolated plants. Other w-ork has shown that phytochrome concentration is miiarkedly reduced in dark-grown seedlings when they are placed in light. (W. L. Butler, H. C. Lane, & H. W. Siegelman. Non-photochemical transformatioins of phytochrome in vivo. In preparation.)
In all cases with extracts of green plants, the absorption of light by chlorophyll in the final extracts xvas considerably greater than that by phytochrome. Figure 1 showxs the absorption spectrum of a 5-cnm path of an extract from spinach and the (lifference spectruml (at a fivefold increase of photometric sensitivitv) of the far-red-irradiated minus the redirradiated solution. The difference spectrum shows phytochrome of green plants has the same spectral characteristics as that of etiolated plants. As long as the chlorophyll concentration is not too great the overlapping absorption band is of little consequence because of spectrophotometric assay for phytochrome depends on the photoreversible optical-density changes. However, when the chlorophyll concentration is great enough that the intensity of the transmitted measuring beams is comparable to or less than the intensity of chlorophyll fluorescence excited by the measuring beams, the chlorophyll begins to interfere w-ith the mieasurement of phytochrome.
Reversibility in the extracts was retained for sev- 
